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Jimmy Creed – 
Gan 
 

Bay filly 
 

Foaled: 4/24/20 
 

Breeder: Paul 
Wahman 

Cross Traffic – 
Mydesireisthewire 
 

Gray colt 
 

Foaled: 4/9/20 
 

Breeder: Paul 
Kessel 

Maclean’s Music – 
She’s to Blame 
 

Chestnut colt 
  
Foaled: 4/8/20 
 

Breeder: Slugo 
Racing LLC 
 

Midnight Lute – Wish to Opine 
Bay filly; Foaled: 4/13/20 
Breeder: Crawford Racing LLC 

 

Jimmy Creed – Cotton Ball 

Chestnut colt; Foaled: 4/14/20 
Breeder: Mike Puype & Slugo Racing 

Klimt – On the Same Page 
Bay filly; Foaled: 4/18/20 
Breeder: Shane Porter 
 

Jimmy Creed – 
Mystic Charm 
 

Chestnut filly 
 

Foaled: 4/19/20 
 

Breeder: Cypress 
Bend Farm 
 

Foaling Season Continues as Planned! 
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Longtime farm friends and clients Corey and CJ Johnsen have hit a nice 
little win streak with their four-year-old filly Cherished. The bay daughter 
of Congrats has had a very strong start to the year. In her first career 
start at Oaklawn back in January she ran a very good second, then 
followed that up with a third-place finish at Sam Houston in mid-March. 
In her next start she returned to Oaklawn where she won for fun by a 4 ¼ 
length margin as the even money favorite. Cherished remained at 
Oaklawn for her next race on April 19th which was an allowance where 
she went wire-to-wire for a second consecutive victory. The Steve 
Asmussen trainee seems to have really hit her stride and is improving 
with every race. She has now earned close to $75,000 with well over half 
of her earnings coming in her four starts this year. We have really 
enjoyed following this filly as she continues her winning ways for CJ 
Thoroughbreds and are excited to see her keep going! 

Cherished Wins Two in a Row for 

CJ Thoroughbreds 

J.R. & Rita Young 

Celebrate Rainbow 

Stakes Victory with 

Man in the Can 

It doesn’t get much better than taking down a stakes win with a homebred and that’s 
exactly what J.R. & Rita Young have done with Man in the Can! On April 17th he won the 
Rainbow Stakes at Oaklawn Park in come-from-behind fashion. The Arkansas-bred colt by 
Can the Man sat well off the pace for much of the race, but easily passed all foes during his 
stretch run to get up for  a half length score. This win gives Man in the Can two victories 
from three lifetime starts with total career earnings of almost $80,000. Congrats to the 
Youngs and great job by trainer Ron Moquett and jockey Joel Rosario. 




